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TheHMMA HollywoodMusic in Media 
Awards

The HMMA celebrates the music of film, television, 
video games, new media, commercials, trailers and all 
other forms of visual mediums. Emerging, independent 
artists and composers from around the globe are 
recognized for remarkable compositions in a wide range 
of music styles. 

Iconic artists and industry leaders are presented with 
Outstanding Career Achievement honors for 
accomplishments and longevity in the entertainment field. 
This red carpet event features live music performances, 
celebrity appearances, award presentations, an exclusive 
VIP reception and gourmet dinner banquet. The entire 
event is shot with multiple HD cameras.





A wide variety of 
music artists, actors, 
directors, producers 
and other industry 
professionals join 
the HMMA. We 
celebrate the best in 
the business and the 
most talented 
emerging artists 
round the globe.

Attracting
Hollywood’sBest andBrightest
Attracting

SMOKEY ROBINSON
Award winning singer-

songwriter & Motown legend

DIANE WARREN
Award-winning songwriter

VERDINE WHITE & 
RALPH JOHNSON

Earth, Wind & Fire –Platinum 
selling supergroup

ALEXANDRE 
DESPLAT

Oscar-winning film 
composer

JANE FONDA
Oscar-winning  actress

JUSTIN TIMBERLAKE
Winner of Best Song –
Animated Film

RANDY JACKSON
Grammy-winning producer,
musician and TV personality

RAY PARKER, JR.
Prolific musician, songwriter
and record producer





ANTONIO SANCHEZ
Performs winning score from

Birdman 

Live Performances

MELISSA MANCHESTER
Grammy Award winner and 

HMMA co-host

GREGG ALEXANDER
Performs HMMA winning song 
“Lost Stars” (Begin Again)

MELANIE
Performs classic megahit,
“Brand New Key”

BRANDON JAY & 
GWENDOLYN SANFORD
Composers perform “Orange is the 

New Black” score live

NATIIVE
Performs award-winning song,

“Used” at HMMAs

ULTIMATE JAM NIGHT BAND
HMMA 2017 house band

ALLAN RICH & JUD FRIEDMAN 
Perform their megahit, “Run to You”
recorded by Whitney Houston 



Our
Partners& Sponsors

The HMMA appreciates the support, involvement and diversity of our sponsors, partners and participants. Have your 
brand, productor service part of the HMMA family!



Press & Media 
The Hollywood Music In Media Awards appears in many popular media outlets around the globe. Coverage includes
pre-event editorials, post-event news, nominees, winners, main event newsworthy moments, articles on international

participants and associated brand partners.

https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/race/hollywood-music-media-awards-sam-833164
https://m.axs.com/the-7th-annual-hollywood-music-in-media-awards-honors-this-year-s-top--110362
https://www.billboard.com/articles/news/6760930/hollywood-music-in-media-awards
https://deadline.com/2016/11/hollywood-music-in-media-awards-justin-timberlake-alexandre-desplat-trent-reznot-1201857357
http://www.indiewire.com/2015/11/hollywood-music-in-media-awards-honor-mad-max-fury-road-beasts-of-no-nation-peanuts-175861
http://variety411.com/article/lala-land-moonlight-winners-at-hmma-awards-4149893
http://www.musicconnection.com/mollura-wins-hollywood-music-media-award
https://www.shootonline.com/spw/hollywood-music-media-awards-announces-nominees-film-tv-video-game-music
http://soundtrackfest.com/en/news/hollywood-music-in-media-awards-2016
https://www.cbs.com/shows/criminal_minds/news/63202/the-composers--2010-hollywood-music-in-media-awards/
http://variety.com/2016/film/news/la-la-land-hollywood-music-in-media-nominations-1201907464
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hollywood_Music_in_Media_Awards


As a partner, your company will be exposed to a coveted consumer demographic that includes music lovers,
industry moguls, A-list celebrities, independent artists, composers, pop culture taste-makers and consumer influentials
from around the globe. The HMMA main event streamed over multiple online platforms will expose your brand to a
targeted audience on a national level.

Exposure

Exposure to over 1.1 million unique Reverb Nation subscribers
3.7 million reached through social media promotional outreach

Over 100 million internet impressions

HMMA generates prestigious event press coverage by respected publications including
The Hollywood Reporter, Variety, Deadline Hollywood, Billboard Magazine, Yahoo News,
Shoot Online, Soundtrack Fest and AXS.com to name a few (See Media & Press page)

HMMA main event has been a sell out, exceeding venue capacity every year
of operation

HMMA is a global event, attracting attendees from over 23 countries

HMMA produces events throughout the year and during awards week providing
more brand exposure opportunities to our partners



Our
Tech Partners



WE PROUDLY 
SUPPORT Foundations

The HMMA proudly supports
Education Through Music - Los Angeles
(www.etmla.org) with a percent of net
profits going to this wonderful organization.
Physicians for Peace (www.physiciansforpeace.org)
is another non-profit the HMMA supports.
Participation of worthy causes is a bedrock of Participation of worthy causes is a bedrock of 
HMMA's core belief and principals.













Premium Sponsor

DISPLAY AD IN EVENT PROGRAM $1,500

• Full page color advertisement, option to have item in VIP gift bags
• Banner/Logo in logo loop (displayed on venue screens)

VENDOR BOOTH (Main Event and/or After-Party) $500

• 8’ x 8’ space for table/booth, option to have item in VIP gift bags
• Logo branding in printed program

VIP GIFT BAG INSERTION $350

• Product/brand materials inserted in 250 VIP gift bags
• Logo placement on HMMA website “Brand Partners” page



Become a
Sponsor
Sponsoring The Annual Hollywood Music in 
Media Awards event is your opportunity to enjoy a 
spectacular evening with industry executives, 
career connections, celebrities and friends. You will 
be positioning your brand with core consumers, 
taste-makers and Hollywood’s premier industry 
leaders.

CERTIFIED FUNDS PAYMENT INFO:
Hollywood Music In Media Awards
7646 Kester Ave.
Van Nuys CA 91405

Why



BRENT HARVEY
Executive Producer
Hollywood Music in Media Awards

Contact Information

O: 818-786-5994  | M:  818-917-5086 | brent@hmmawards.com

https://www.facebook.com/hmmawards
https://www.instagram.com/hmmawards/
https://twitter.com/hmma2
https://www.youtube.com/user/musicawardshollywood
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hollywood-music-in-media-awards
mailto:brent@hmmawards.com


THANK YOU


